
Jobs, Minority Enterprise 

Hr. Chairman, men:bers of the Platfont1 Committee: 

Hy name is H3l Sims. I'm from Los Angeles, and I 1 ve 

had previous experience ~it~ -------------------- I'm here to 

talk with you tt1is mornin[; about the plartks to be adopted by 

this convention o-..1 jobs. a~1ct particularly minority enterprise, 

;i.s a black, I believe tlw most important road to success 

and prosperity for my 2eople ia through better employment, more 

mana~t!rial positions, and more a~vnership of real wealth--·in ot;ther 

v1ords, -.;v-c ~v-ant a bigger slice of the American pie. I'm happy to 

say th;:t this Administrati.on has not just talked about getting 

minority Americans iato the ec,:.nomic mainstream; it has done 

some thin~ a·oout it. So c,s··. a. b:.ack American I st:-ongly support 

the efforts of the ~dxrm 1:\Jminist:ration to achj_eve equal 

employmeLt opportunity and promote minority business ownership. 

fmd, since equal eJ:iployment opportunity is meaningless if 

there are ;:w jobs to co around, I commend the creation of 4. 7 

n.illion umv jous under this Administration. 

I partic~J.arily commend the open:l.ng up of more job oppor

tunit.ies than ever before to rainority Americans, A large part 

of the cred:!.t S:or this belongs to the Nixon Administration. 

'l'hir; Adr:1i-::1isttation bas, for example, negotiated or imposed 

more than 50 city-wid.;; plans, including \.;rell-known Philadelphia 
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Plan, for the increased employment of minority workers in the 

construction industry. 'rhese plans have called for a total of more 

than 35,000 additional minority hiring::; by 1976. 

This Administration has increa:::ed n:inority e;nployment amon£ 

Federal non-construction contractors <W well. By .March of this 

year, over 2J0,800 workers had been hired or upgraded under this 

Administratio:r... 

In the public sec tor, job opportuni U.es have been expand12.d as a 

result of an executive order callin:; on the head of each Federal 

deportment and agency to ~et up an affirmative program of .equal 

employment opvurtunity. it seems more than just coincidental that 

minority v1ort.:.e:cs now make up a i:iz~her proportion of the Federal 

'\Torkforce than evl:';r befor~. And it seems more. than just 

coincidental that more minority Americans have been placed in 

top-level manacerial posts in the civil service than ever before. 

I'm also tun1e(1 on by the l'resident 1 s efforts to encourage minority 

business owaer:s;lip. The Office of Hinority Business Enterprise has 

been created by the ldxon Adminis,tra.tion to coordinate Federal 

assistance progra.ms for minority memb12rs seeking to establish or 

expand businesses, :Federal aid to minority business can now, at 

long last, b<'~ adminiE:ten;d thoro.uzb.ly and systematically. 
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In hard dollars and cents, Federal loans, grants, and guarantees 

to minority husineBs have m·n~ than tripled under this Administration, 

increasinG from around $200 million in 196') to an estimated $716 million 

irt fiscal year 1973. w~ncri~y businesses are now receiving more than 

double the proportion of the Sm~ll Bm;iness Administration dollar that 

they received in 1968. 

The 1-Iinor ~.ty Enterprise Small Business Investment Company 

program, which the President has asked Congress to expand, has 

provided venture capital to a larse number of minor.ity businesse::.;. 

lmd tht: Administration's program to increase minority bank deposits 

has really paid off; deposits have increased by more than $400 million 

in less than two years. 

ThiB is progr~ss. Linori ty P.m'.3ricans have asked for increased 

economic oppcrtun:.:..ty and that 1 s what this Administration has given 

them. 

More minority progress certainly needs to be made. I believe 

that it can best be uad~ and Lest be maintained i.£ we build on the solid 

foundaticn of a accomplished that the Nixon Administration has set 

up. 

Gen~;l<:>.:nen ; i·;: is my rc.::u~st along with millions of minorities, 

that JOU not only continue prct-:ent progress, but make an even bigger 

accomplishment in ti1e future; THI:J:~r(YOU, 


